
TO: AWHS Grant Committee
RE: Update on Funded Activities

May 1, 2021
Organization: Engeye, Inc. for Engeye Health Clinic

Please find the following update from our Clinical In-Charge, Bridget Nandawula:

Kind regards from Engeye Health Organization! We do hope that you and your families are well.

Engeye continues to strive toward providing compassionate health care for all to the community of
Ddegeya Lwengo and neighboring areas. We would like to extend our sincere gratitude to the AWHS and
all the generous donors whose tireless efforts, the experienced and dedicated staff at Engeye is able to
offer health care services to the peoplsse in Ddegeya and beyond. Our committee liaison is Dr. Sara
Schwanke Khilji. Below, please find a brief summary update on the projects that your grant currently
supports.

Project areas:

1. Safe and compassionate maternity care with antenatal, intrapartum, and postpartum services,
provided by licensed Uganda midwives.

2. Human resource capacity building through ongoing clinical and program education for Engeye clinic
staff and lay village health team members.

3. Strong, visible female organizational leadership through our full-time Clinic InCharge, Bridget
Nandawula.

Updates on our Maternity Center:

107 deliveries were conducted at the maternity facility. A total of 30 conditions was referred to higer
grade facilities for conditions like pre-eclampsia and eclampsia, prolonged labor, Post Partum
Hemorrhage, obstructed labor, among others for which caesarean section was the outcome at the
various referral sites.

581 ANC visits were conducted in 2020.133 children were immunized for measles, 551 DPT and DPT
were administered to children under one 1year. 168 BCG vaccines were administered and 384 Rota
vaccines were administered to children.

The midwives continue to conduct cervical cancer screening, with 50 women screened last year using
the Visual inspection with Acetic Acid (VIA), technique. Family planning methods continue to be given
out to women following counselling. These include the Intra Uterine device, Depo shot, Oral
contraceptives and the implant. With the Depo Provera shot ranking highest followed by the implants.

Patients continue to benefit from the scan services offered. Last year 100 maternity scans were done, 91
for pelvic conditions, 208 scans for abdominal conditions 34 for cardiac conditions, 21 for scrotal
conditions, 5 scans for breast conditions and 19 for neck conditions.
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Updates on Human Resource Capacity Building:

We continue to do simulations every last Wednesday of the months from the Refresher sessions for the
Helping Babies Survive (HBS), Helping Mothers Survive (HMS), Bleeding After Birth (BABC), HMS
Preeclampsia & Eclampsia (PE&E) training modules done previously. This is facilitated by the clinic In
-charge Bridget Nandawula in conjunction with the maternity midwives.

We were unable to have any visiting teams offering CMEs as has been the practice in the past owing to
the pandemic. The staff however continues to conduct internal CMEs with a virtual CME held over zoom
with the American medical teams every first Wednesday of the month.

Please feel free to reach out to us should you require any additional information.

Again, thank you so much for your support, none of this would be possible without your support.

Thank you so much for your unending support.

We are happy to provide more information if requested by your committee.

We could not do the work we do without the support of you and your donors.

Thank you for your continued support,

Kathy Z. Chang, MD, MPH
President, Board of Directors
Engeye, Inc.
(m) 1-630-740-2688

CC: Bridget Nandawula
CC: John Kalule
CC: Jim Adcock
CC: Brendan Kinnane
CC: Anya Koutras
CC: Kristina Gracey
CC: Tim Jakubowski
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